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Basic Safety Training

Dates

Price

Survival at Sea (STCW)

10 September
22 October
5 November

£130

First Aid (STCW)

12 September
6 November

£100

Fire Fighting

11 September
7 November

£130

01736 364324

Health And Safety

9 September
4 November

£100

Call us now to
book your place

Safety Awareness

6 September
18 October- Mevagissey

£100

www.seafoodcornwalltraining.co.uk

Under 16.5m Skipper’s Ticket

Dates
2-3 August

GMDSS VHF SRC
Stability for Experienced Fishermen

16 September

Advanced Stability

17 September

MCA Approved Diesel Engine course

28-31 October

5 Day Navigation and Watchkeeping

11-15 November

Funding from the EU EMFF and
MCA, through the Seafish Training
Programme,
is
available
for
experienced fishermen (until March
2020) to refresh basic training and
courses towards their Under 16.5m
Skippers Ticket or Certificate of
Competence.
Candidates
must
already hold all four basic safety
certificates and have completed
their Safety Awareness.

Do you have questions relating to health, wellbeing and safety? Ask Away!
The MCA, RNLI, Health Adviser and SCT Safety Adviser Clive Palfrey will be on the quay to cover topics such
as ILO 188, ENG1, Fishermen’s Working Agreements, monthly safety drills, PFDs, PLB, etc.
Safety gear suppliers such as Survitec, Ocean Safety, MarineCo and Gael Force have been invited to attend
to show the latest safety equipment on the market.
Contact Clive Palfrey for information 07967 009412 safety@seafoodcornwalltraining.co.uk

Newlyn

Newquay

Padstow

Mevagissey

Looe

30 September

1 October

2 October

3 October

4 October

AN INVITATION- Would you like us to come to your port to discuss safety issues?
Shout out to Fishermen’s Associations and local fleets!
Fishing Safety Project is bringing bespoke safety workshops to all Cornish quays & coves for your
local fleet. The first event held at The Ship Inn in Porthleven on 12 June met 10 fishermen & focussed
on fishing safety, drills for the single handed and the ILO188 laws coming soon.
Contact Clive Palfrey to let us know when your local fleet or Association wants to meet up and we’ll
be there. 07967 009412 safety@seafoodcornwalltraining.co.uk
MSN 1871 Code of practice for the safety of small fishing vessels

DEADLINE EXTENDED
TO 24 SEPTEMBER

LIFERAFT: Requirements for Liferafts on open vessels of 7m
Registered Length and over and decked vessels of 7m (L) to less than
10m (L) will come into force 23 October 2019.
PLB/EPIRB: The requirements for the carriage of
EPIRB and PLB for existing vessels will come into
force 23 October 2019.
LIFEJACKET: In accordance with MGN 588 (F),
unless measures are in place which eliminate
the risk of fishermen falling overboard, all
fishermen must be provided with, and must
wear, PFDs or safety harnesses. The measures
eliminating the risk of Man Overboard must be
documented in a written risk assessment.
Vessels registering as fishing vessels for the first time, or reregistering after an absence of 6 months or more, must comply with
all the requirements of the Code immediately.

When you wear a lifejacket with PLB, the lifejacket keeps you
afloat whilst the PLB notifies the Coastguard of your location.

You can download the form from
our website:

https://www.seafoodcornwalltrainin
g.co.uk/category/news/

Or we can sent it to you
by email or post.

The Future of Our Inshore Fisheries Conference will take
place in London on 8-9 October. It will provide a unique
opportunity to establish a bespoke fisheries management regime for
the UK. Participants will be able to look at examples of best
practice from the UK and beyond, and consider how to responsibly
manage our fisheries so that we achieve a truly thriving seafood
sector.
For further information and to book your place, please
visit
https://www.seafish.org/article/future-of-our-inshore-fisheriesconference
A small number of bursaries are available to inshore fishermen to
cover attendance costs. Please contact Holly Kaiser on
0131 558 3331 or email holly.kaiser@seafish.co.uk
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